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PHYSICIANS AND .SUKOfX)NS.

OrriCU At I be MarilificM Dnir Store. oppo-
site the Central Hotel,
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Watchmaker and Jeweler,
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OppoMto tlw Blanco Hotels Front street,
Marshfield.
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CAFT. EDMUND MoNEVIN,

Director.
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State Senator Hare Talks to the Point.
Hai.km, Fob. 22,Tnilrw ilfparlliiK

Ingt nlulit cnrrlfd nwnyitliu Imlk olilbe,

uiuiunu iiiriii(iuiHUu wcokM,niuloiily
tt ftiw liiKKitnlH ri'inniii, AinoiiKtlifiii Ih

Hfiintor W. I). Hiiro, ultli whom I Imd
Ulk rufiyUnK liljidJ.Qit iyi

.IlIFtlio iiitMt fo?iliiv. mid iMirtliMiInrlv
IiIh (U)Nnco froTa'Joliilirftmx'ntlon''--
XcHkfiliiy nftiri. O'y 4ttiiri,'i
Hitld llittii, "nn Imncil upon liroml pnh.
lc KrotiiulH, It wan n coiiHlBtmil coittHo,

nnil I Imvn notliliiK to ny In npnluiry for
It. I told Itlrm-- .'10 iIuvh mm tl.ut I

woulil ivirjniijKjjUltJm, OUiom" tlji
iiiu iimn, niio-ii- Kiiiiwnnii ihk known
nil iiIoiik tliiiLlAlnuri woulil not vot( for
liltti, no nutttiT wlmt tint ciiiiTKfiiry.

V OppOW'll llllll iH'ClltlW) WO tllOIIKllt
hint thij rrprewntiitlvo of corpornto

on 0110 ImiikI, mid of u political
rltiK 011 tlm otlior, and On tbo Krottnil
that, poritonnlly, tils flection wnH not
tlralrf-- liy llio )H'oilo. Tor inynrlf, I
tllil npt t'xtHH't tu bti vloctnd, mid iiiivnr
liitcnilcd or d to lie n t'litidldntv.
Mywlf and rollwigtiflH from WuhIiIiikIoh
cOuniy Vami) liorit Imping for tlm clcc-lio- n

o(, William, mid inti-ndln- to Hup-po- rt

liliit, hut wo feared to vote for him
ilurlmj llw early il.iyn of the ronteHt,

It miKht hurt rather than aid I1I111.

0o thliiK I ftM (lyluriiilned upon, and
Hint Man to voto for no man who would
not lj 11 roprpHentntlvo of IhV priKluclnn
L'lustioi. Tho Interi'MlH of corixiralioiiH I
thought. RUflk'ieiilly cared for by Dolph.
When Ix'o moved for a recess Friday
night I optioned It, 1 feared it
,wa a Jolt (o,4d. out to Failing or Cor- -

belt, Mhom I obji'dud to m national
bmik pitui,Anud the rupnienntativcx of
eortKirato owr mid plntin4. J wont Into
t'onforpueo )imlerday aftornoon with tho
othorM vt'iOtUtoof my waj.of thliikinur
IllrHch made a Hx'oeli, withdraw Ihk
from the eontext, hut declariut; that hu
jli4 U.ultlu thu,undyrUudinR-thnt--n- ll

othorn who had Ihh'U oled for Hhoitld
Ik f TMfd.Jucfe.leil.i Si-

mon Mftm'dSvfrbcfiJ fl'HlJtAva ijell
known f wolfiil not" tTupMrt. Wiulnmn
named J ihIku Ktott, Uicluird WilhatiiH,
J. W. .MiOonnell, ('. W. Fulton, Thorn-a- n

CornelltiH mid II- - I!. Watnon. hut
llirrtehanil RI111011 ojipood, Simon

angrily that he would not olu
for Hlolt. They inninted UjKin Corbett,
and uixli(td thu votoonjils nmiio over
pur protvHt. 1 Jld not rccopnko tbo ilit
of'llirKclinndHlinoii to direct
matter, mid m 'witltdrmv'. Thotwliulo
mutter was a farce,"" I did nojiropowj
toV'O into joint convention till tho mat-

ter wiih nettled, mid did noto. I was
willing j vote for JiuIko Williams, I.Jir
Hill, UoorffuJMcllrl.bAinyoim of tlm

(entlemeii 1 liavtt named or any other
man of prominence and 11rnetor, but I

did not intend to ho forced into aiding
hi tho election of either lilrmli, FailitiK

or C'orUitt. My action wan upon my

judKiiietitof what was rlht, and It was

in the Intercut of tho fuluro life, of thu
ropubhean party In thin utato."

llnro nail! much more in condemna- -

tiou of the loKlilalivo eotirho of Ilirecb,
who, lit: declaretl, by bin vote on tbo
Hoult railroad bill, violated the pledge.

of the republican party lo tiio ieoplu In

iU last platform. Ho stated that him-

self, Davenport and others bad talked
over a proportion v to explain their
courw In a public letter, and that they
would probably do no soon.

Governor Moody nnld y that bo

tlioiiKht lio bad it rlht to bo Indignant

at being placed in a doubtful and per-

plexing position, through tho neglect of

tbo legiHlaturo to do iU duty. Ho bad
not yet carefully oxamlned tbo law, and

so bad not dellnltely determined what

bis duty In this emergency was, but bo

added: M think 1 fdiall iipiKilnt. This

much, however, in .certain; not

appoint a nonntor til! thoro is a vacancy,

which doen not occur lilt- - uio 1111 ui

March. It would be imposniblo for any

man whom 1 could nuino at that tlmo to

nrrlvo In Washington to ottond tbo short
fixccutlvV nonnlon i so, unless the new

pwiident rall un extra nessun, mwiv.
will be no need of n senator till Deeetn-lr- .

I nball 1m) In no baBto to fill tho va-

cancy .

A Reply to Hare.

Jos. Klinon does notugrco with Hare,

as the following, frQW a Portland pier,
will show.

"I obnorvo that tho latter Hiiro seeks

to throw tbo responsibility for thu fail-

ure to elect 11 senator upon tbo majority

who nupiwrted lllrscb. 1 lo not euro

to illncttHH that nubject lurtber tlinn nun-jil- y

to deny the statement, and to nnsort

tho contrary to bo true. Tho proceedings

of tho legislature, no fanw relates to tho

election of nonator, Is a matter of hlsto-ry- ,

anil I lonvo thu public to dccldo tton
whom rests tbo grave responsibility,

limit, liowovor, has made some asser-

tions that I cannot penult to remain un

cbaHejiKiHl. "o rotated that 1 nngrlly

rfuel to support Judge Stott, and that

Willlauis iminad Jutlgo Bt". llic,,ftr;l

Wllllat, J. W. McCoimoll, 0. W. u

ton, Tlioinas Cornelius and h.lh Wat-

son. IdldnQt0w niMVl.liy
one of theso ctmtlewea proiKMod by

Wllllatui, and am sure that the imiium
and JuiIko Htott

wero the only out" proiwsed to Uio moot-

ing, altbougb atnotiK tbo balloU east In

ba bin cast
opposition to Corbott were

forjudge WilllamH, Uuf.is Mallory mid

Tlion ngaiti I did not
W. J. McComwII.
angrily refuse to support Judge Htott,

declared that woother- -but I with
could not thou support Judgo btott.

5,

TI)o reason In olivlnu. The confcronco
hitil nlready by n largo mnjorily of tho
.members presmil iiumluntcd
Oilrhelt, and he then was entitled to tho
fiiiipurtof all O10 republican memhers
of the legislature, and should lutvo been
elected; and Indeed would havo been
elected but for tbo fact thai Haro and
his associates arranged that no mioruin
should over bo present at the Joint con
vention. It was not until nftor Corbett
had received tho uinlorltv of all tho
votes of the conforenco H1.1t Judge Btott's
iinmowns Htiggcnted, mid It was pro
ioeiI by 1 fare mid by no 0110 elno. It
Is Scnrcelv lo hn xtuti'led Hint tlm inn.
jjorjly of tbo republican mombern of the
'legislature, whom llaro had so bllterlv
mid mallgnmilly opposed, should amipt
tho eandidute dictated by Hare, no mat-
ter how wood or bow available bo was.
I also desire to refer to the nclloit of tha
fnittotiH minority in the Joint convention,
The np)tortranees Indicated lniyond any
doubt that they did not drslro nor In-

tend to elect a rai-- r, and that they
organized their forces no as lo prevent a
quorum. There were In Joint conven-
tion on InRt Halurilay afternoon at roll
call 15 members, one less than a quorum.
After waiting a short time Dr. Cuslrk,
w bo liad lieen detained by professional
cares, came Into the joint convention
and Immediately thereafter fllbson

from tho convention. Hon, A.
N. (illbert then addicnsed the conten-
tion, denouncing the conduct of tliose
memliers who would not attend, some
of them lclng in the capltol building
and only outside of the representative
Imll. Shortly afterwards Downing
walked Into tho hall, and thereupon
l'ronscr Immediately vacated tho liall,
This action was no marked I brcnoit
convinced that the minority did not d.-nlr- o

to elect a senator. I therefore mov-

ed to dissolve tho convention. I made
this motion with sorrow and rogret, mid
only because I saw that thero was no
Intention on tho part of the.fitcjjgu.s min-

ority to permit an'clectlon, and without
their votes, or rather presence, in tho
convention wo could not obtain a
quorum. JoSFI'll Himon.

Three Unsuccessful Attempts to Hang
a Man.

Lovnos, Feb. 2IL One of tbo most
niugular incidents ever connected with
an execution or attempted execution for
murder bapened y at Kxeter, on

tho occasion of carrying out the death
sentence passed it pott John Iamj, recent-
ly condemned to bo hanged for tho mur-

der of Mini F.muia W. Keycs, at Ikibba
eomU', near Torquay, November 15th,
lasj. Three attempts woro mado to ex-

ecute I.eo, but each attempt wan futile
the drop falling to wurk nuecensfully.

Tbo execution was consequently ikwI- -

pAni'il, The delalln make tho case the
most horrible that over disgraced a gib-

bet in Kngland. At first Loo was per
fectly firm and went to tho scaffold un

daunted. When tho first attempt to

hung him failed tho prisoner's spirit re- -

niftincd unbroken. Ho win led from
under tho gallows mid walked back to

the cell with n'Titm step. When first
placed iiK)ii the trap be resigned him-

self completely, but firmly into the
hands of the executioners. Honjood
motionless during tbo preliminary pro-

ceedings, and w hen the noose wan placed
and tbo spring about to ho touched
he mado an apparent eHbrt to ndjfistihfs
body lo tbo expected drop bo tluitlraUi1
might bo quick as possible. 'hen the
niurdoror was mnde to rcalizo that tho
gibbet had not done Its work audho
wan not yet banged, ho uptwAred to start
as if from nlghtmaro, but quickly recov-

ered himself. Tho machinery was thon
carefully overhauled and tbo woodwork

found wet, and nwollon no that tbo trap
refused to work. After being oiled and
tried until thought to bo all right the
prisoner wan again brought forth. Tho
name nceno us boforo was then enacted
oneo again and the wretched man led
away and tho trap a second tlmo ex-

amined and oiled and for a second time
pronounced all right. Ho for a third
time look his ntand upon tho trap and a
third limo did tbo gibbet refuno to do

its work.
Tho Htrain and ntiBponso now overtax-

ed Lee. He sank down into a awoon

and had to bo carried away from tbo
place. No words can gtvo an adequate
idea of the painful nceno. A kind of

overpowering dismay, llko that of sup-

erstition, neoincd to luivo got control of

tho uherlfPit olllcern. Tbo gallows be-

came denerted, and no ono mado any
more attompta to put it in working or-

der. Tho man that was to havo boon

banged was limp, motionleBS and in 11

moat pitiable condition, lying l hl
prison coll dated and stupefied and phy
nlcally uxlaustod. Tho sheriff decided
to abandon lil task, Ifo closed up"-th-

execution yard and went down to tho
postotllco and telegraphed to Sir William

Vernon Harcoort, homo secretary, a full
history of tbo horrible failure to oxoculo
Lee, and asked for Instructions.

Tho llrltisb four-mast- ship Palgravo
in tbo largest sailer afloat, registering
.U11 tons and carrying 4500 tons On ft

draft of 21 feet 8 Inchon, Hio is conj
uuindod by C'apt. Hugh ThoimiH, lato of

Uio Hollo of Arvon.' tibo in now at Cal
cutu from Liverpool.

In thla ntato thoro aro4U3 postoitlcea;

ono ofllco of Uio first class, 0110 of tbo
necond olasMhlrteen of tho third elans

and 418 of tho fourth clans. Thoro nro

tourtoon prBldontlal ofllces.
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AN ACT

For the Dencfit of Breeders of Good
Cattle nnd Hogs.

Following in Hon. J. II. Itoborfri' bill
for tho protection of good stock, wcognlUon In duo him or

takopanned tbo leginlaturo nnd wanhpproved
by tho govornor:

Hection 1. If any bull over thft ago of
I) jnonilm or boar over TJ tnontlm Iw

found running at large in tbo counties
of Coos, Multnomah and Washington it
shall bo lawful for nny householder to
tuko up Ntich bull or hour, and if the
owner tliorcof bo known to him, it nball
bo tbo duty of tbo pcrnon taking up tho
name to glvo notice fortbw'ltir lo tho
owner of tho naid taking tip, and if there-
upon tlm owner .require n restoration of
such bull or boar, ho nball pay to the
taker up thereof the nutn of (.3, and im-

mediately remove nuch bull or lonr from,
tho prcmiscH of tho taker up, hut it the
owner refuse to do ho, nuch bull or boar
shall )io forfeited to the person taking
up tbo naiuo.

Hoc. 2. If tbo owner of mich bull or
boar no taken tip lie not known to the
pernou taking up thu name, it shall lw
his duty forthwith to give notice, liy ad-

vertisement, ponted in throe of tbo most
public places in the election precinct in
which ho nball reside, of tho taking up
of niicli bull or boar, describing them,
tho natural anil artflcial marks of, and
ntatiug tho time of taking up such bull
or boar, mid if the owner appcarn and
reclaims nuch animal within 10 days
from the taking up thereof, be shall pay
the taker up tiion tho restoration of
nuch animals thu num of t!3 for tbo tak-

ing up mid advertising thu name; and
if tho owner nball appear to reclaim
nuch bull or boar after such 10 days, he
nball pay to tho taker up $1 a week for
tho keeping of nuch bull or boar; but if
the name shall not bo reclaimed within
1!0 days, tho naino nball be forfeited to
the taker up thereof.

Sec. 3. If any owner of n bull or boar
nball knowingly allow thu same to range
at largo opt of bin iuclonures, lie shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on complaint filed beloru any justice
of thu (Mace, nuch person shall bo lined
in a num not lcnn than t' nor more than
f50 for eaeh olTbiiso.

Sec. 4. All fines collected under this
act nball bo paid into the treasury of the
county for the two of the common schools
thereof.

Bee. 0. This act shall take cllcctnt the
expiration of 0 months after its approval
by tbo.govcrnor.

Mrs. Hopkins' House.

(Jreat Harrington, Mass., in a pretty
little city nestled at the foot of the pic-

turesque lUirknbiro bills. It has about
500 inliabitanlfl. The ground whore Mm.
M,ark Hopkins is to build her castlo ex-

tendi! 100 yards along tbo principal
fttreet, and back of It, to the south a lit-

tle, is a lovol meadow valley that runn oil"

along tbo nhore of tho Housatonio nnd
to tho foot of tho picturesque llerknbiro
hills on the other side. Tho now dwell-
ing that is to supplant tho old will bo

178, by 148 feet and will be built of bluo
dolomite. It is very hard stone, of finer
grain than granite, and is obtained from
a neighboring quarry owned by Mm.
Hopkins herself. Tho exterior walls
arc to show tbo stone in rough nut face,
without seams. Tho ntables and tho
coachman's cottage are already built.
They aro of tbo name dolomite to bo em
ployed in tbo construction of tho resi-

dence and look us though they would
endure through all tho ages to come.
Tho building of tho residence w ill occupy
the tlmo of 200 workmen for tbo next
three yearn, and its cost will bo about
ir2,lHX),UUU.

Tho total Immigration to thin country
lunt year wan 518,502, and during tho
last fivo years tbo number was 3,037,59 1.

Of these jieoplo over CO per cent, woro

malen and n largo proportion of thorn
skilled mechanics. Theso figures are
not without their force, as tending to
show one of tbo sovoral cannon, and a
very potent one, of tbo present depress-

ed industrial condition of tho country.
Thoro havo boon moro workers and pro-

ducers than ovor before. And yot some
pcoplo Boom surprised that tho prices of

labor do not go up Instead of down.

Judge Field of tbo supremo court is
credited with a hankorlng to control the
distribution of federal patronage in Cali-

fornia iindor tbo now administration,
and ubo it to promoto bin chances for
tbo presidential nomination in 1888.

Field ban thin presidential rash regu-

larly every four years, but tbo attacks
never last long, and tbo patient gets
ovor tliein with no unfavorable effect
otlior than n bad taste in his mouth.
fctldllng poHtolllces is about an near as
Stonbon J. Field will ever como to bo- -

-- ,A meteor of enormous aUo, resemb-

ling a niusn of molten Iron, jmssed over
tbo city of Victoria, 11. 0., Sunday fore-

noon, 22d tilt., and fell Into the noa,

a cloud of npray nnd steam rising nnd
marking tho npot whoro it struck. Tho
nolso mado by tho inoteor aa It passed
over tho city was liko that of escaping
stoani. Many porsonB witnessed tho
tixtraordlnary phonoinonon.

i Noltner, editor of tho Standaul,
!v"IcftPortland for Washington last week,
tobS present nt tho inauguration of

PrfHdont CloVoland. "That ho is
desirous 0 gpttlng u good, liberal sharo
of the domoemtic spoils during tho noxt
four years, nnd that bo proposos to loavo
no slonos unturned to that end, aro un- -
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it;Ju8tucliii

ringjuoaidont.

doubted facln," naid a prominent Port-

land official, .relcrring to Nolliior'n
"llin objcctlvo oiirt dfl Uic

Portland posloffiec, and hobolicrcfi that

parly services. Ho In prepared to
great credit upon himself when lie
reaclwn Washington for tho failure of

tho Oregon legislature to return a ncna-lo- r

and will claim that tho result is a
great democratic victory, for which ho
ban worked long and earnestly. Of

courno ho is not tho only man who wants
tbo Portland postoflko, nnd, to rjuoto
the hackneyed phrano, 'Timo alone
will loll,' " Noltner intends visiting
Now Orleans before his return lo Oro- -

SAVS HE.

"Whatever the weather may be," says he
"Whatever the weather may lie

It' plate. If ye will, an' I'll say me ay
Supposjn' iaiay was the wintriest day,
Wild the weather be chancla' lxjcnutc ye cried,
Or the snow be gnu, were ye crucified
The belt Is to make your own summer," says he,
"Whatever the weather may be," says he

"Whatever the weather may be!

"Whatever the weather may be." says he ,

"Whatever the weather may bo,
It's the songs ye sing an' the smiles ye wear
That's the sun shine everywhere;
An' the world of gloom ls.n world of glee,
Wid the bird in the bush an' the bud in the tree.
Whatever the weather may be," says he

"Wliatevcr the weather may bel

"Whatever lite weather may be," says he
"Whatever the weather may be,

Ye can bring the spring, wid its green an' gold.
An' the grass in the grove where llic snow lies

cold,
An' yc'II warm jour lack wid a smihn' face,
As you sit nt your heart like an old
Whatever the weather may be," says he

"Whatcucr the weather may be!
J. V. Riley In Indianapolis Journal.

CONSUMPTION NICROBES.

A Trap for Catching: the Bacilli that
Lodge in the Lungs.

Philadelphia Press.)

A queer-lookin- g apparatus, something
like a pair of bellows, to the smaller end
of which a foot or tw o of glass tube bad
been attacked, lay on a table before the
president of the college of physicians at
a meeting of that body last evening.
The little machine was a microbe trap.
Dr. William II. Webb, its owner, liorc it
proudly into the room, and, after put-

ting on an eafrol a couple ol big pictures
of it, showing it in sections nnd in en-

tirety, proceeded to explain to the in-

terested doctors present how tho thing
worked, and how unsuspecting microbes
and bacilli could Ikj lured into its inter-to- r

and deprived forever of their danger-
ous freedom. Ho asserted that tho only
thing that a child inherits in tho con-

sumptive lino, from its parents, is a pre-

disposition to the disease. Tho latter
can never como unless a bacillus or two
lodges in tho lungs. Tho little instru-
ment I have here is a most useful 0110

in proving tbo presence in tho nir of tu-

bercle bacilli. I spent 35 bourn at tbo
ventilators of places of public amuse-
ment in this city collecting microbes of
tuberculosis. Of soven microscopic ex-

aminations of the results of my search
the number of bacilli found wero as fol-

lows: 1, G, 1.1, 1, 0, uncertain, uncer-
tain. Tbis made 11 bacilli in all. Tbo
microscopic searches wero mado by
Drn. Morris Longstrctii and 0. II.
Shakespeare." Dr. Shakespearo heart-
ily supported the views of Dr. Webb.
Ho said that ho believed that ono bacil-
lus only was necessary to causo con-

sumption where thp conditions wero fa-

vorable. "1 almost look upon it as
criminal carelessness," bo went on, 'to
allow a healthy Krson to 6lecp with any
ono afflicted with consumption. Tho
room occupied by such an individual
should bo thoroughly ventilated, and all
matlur likely to bo contagions should bo ,

disinfected." "The trap," he explained,
"baa demonstrated tho danger from tbo
germs. They seem to bo everywhere.

A Real Necessity.

We presume thero is hardly a lady to
bo found In pur broad land who, if sho
does not already possess a sew ing ma-

chine, expects somo day to become tho
ow nor of ono.

But aftor tbo mind has been fully
mado up to purchase ono of these indis-
pensable articles, tbo question arises as
to what kind of a machine to buy.

It should bo so simply constructed
that tbo most inexperienced can suc-

cessfully oporato it. The other points
mainly to bo considered, and which aro
tho most dcsirablo, aro durability, rap-

idity, capacity for work, ease of opera-

tion, regularity of motion, uniformity of

tension, nnd silenco while in operation.
Tho "Ltght-IlunningKo- w Homo" fills

the ubovo requirements, and is said lo
combine tbo good points of all sewing
machines, with tbo audition ol many
now improvements and labor-savin- g de-

vices.
Tho price is no higher than that of

other machines, and every lady who is
tho happy possessor of ono may rest as-

sured nho baH indeed a treasure
All who Bond for tbo company's new

illustrated catalogue, and incloso tbolr
tidvortlnomcnt (printed on another pago)
will recolvo n sot of advertising novel-

ties, of valtto to thoso collecting cards,
etc. Their address is, New Home Skw-in- o

Machine Co., 80 Union square, New-Yor- k

clty.N.Y.

At Squiro Risloy'a place in Clackamas
county la a chestnut treo from which n

number of voars ninco 500 pounds of

chestnuts woro gathered and wero sold
in Portland for 30 cents per pound.
Thoro is n treo in Kast Portland from
which 300 pounds wero taken In ono
year. Thero Is no doubt ol tho fact
that they will do vroll hero.

NO. 10

True Stories about Steeples.

A great tnnfiy yearn ago a hurricane
occurred In Ulicri, N. Y. Jnnt an It be-

gan it wan noticed that a heavy nwing
nlgn in tho front of n store was held out
in a horizontal position for nomc time.

Uefote long tlic force of tho wind in-

creased to such a degrco that several
houses on Goiicbco Street hill wero d,

and lho nplro of tbo Second Pres-
byterian church wan thrown to tbo
ground.

After tbo storm was over it was dis-

covered that tbo roil noldlng tbo wcath-cr-vnn- o

on the top of tbo tall ntceplo of
the Firfit Presbyterian church wart bent
so that it became nearly horizontal. It
w.ih unsightly; but how to repair the
injury wan tho question. It would be
no cany task, as there was a large ball,
or globe, on tho rod below tho vane.
After awhile a sailor offered bis services.
Ho ascended tho steeple, and climbed tho
rod until ho enmo just beneath tho
globe. Then ho threw a rojto out a good
many times, until, nftcr awhile, the end
looped aronnd over tho rod above tho
globe, long enough to reach to him.
Twisting the rope together, ho let go of
the iron rod, nnd trusting himself to the
rope, swung out freo. liy climbing it
lie now managed to get on the top of the
globe. Standing there, be succeeded in
straightening the rod that held the
weather-van- e.

Now, how was ho to got down? Again
trusting to the rope that was fastened
to the rod above tho globe, he swung
free at a great "bight from the earth ;

then lowering himself, and swinging
back and forth, he managed to grasp tbo
rod beneath the globe, andj coon reach-
ing tbo spire, descended.

The steeple of Salisbury cathedral is
the highest in Kngland, and next to
that of Strasbourg cathedral, tbo highest
in Europe. Eyery year a man climbs
to the top to grease tho weather-van- e.

This is done by ascending the inside as
far as possible, and then going out of a
manhole and climbing the rest of tho
way by means of the brass staples fas-

tened on the outer wall.
Once on a festal occasion, when the

king was present, a reward was offered,
as usual, to any person who would as-

cend and attend to tho weather-van- e. A
sailor agreed to do it, and ascended in
the way I have told you, until be came
to tho copestono, when, to show what
he could do, ho stood on his head. Then
performing the task ho was sent to do,
that of greasing tho vane, be descended
and claimed bis reward. Uut the king
was no exasperated at the Bailor for need-
lessly frightening the people by standing
on lus bead nt such a great bight Unit
be would not allow him to bo paid.

Gen. Clias. E. Gordon, lately killed at
Khartoum, obtained his sobriquet of
"Chinese" Gordon from bis campaign
m China in command of tho imperialist
troops. Ho entered tho British army
aB lieutenant in the lloynl cnginerrs
in 1853, and first saw active service in
tho trenches before Sebastopol, w here be
was threo times severely wounded. Ho
afterward served on the boundary com-

mission in Armenia for two years, und
later accompanied tbo British expedi-

tion to China, in 1859-G- O. Gen. Ward,
an American, from Salem, Mass., had
been successful in his command of the
imperialist troops, but on bis death tho
Chinese government applied to tho Brit-
ish commander for tho loan of nn off-

icer's services, and Major Gordon was
chosen. Ho reorganized, drilled and
disciplined tho Chinese army in such a
manner that, in tho campaign which
followed, bo defeated tbo rebels nt overy
point, with scarcely a repulse, capturing
20 fortified forts and cities, and fighting
as many pitched battles. He was after-
ward appointed by tho khedivo of Egypt
governor of tbo Soudan, and in that
capacity mado a determined fight
against tho slavo trado, dealing such ef-

fectual blows at thoso In high places as
to offend all tho officials. Whon the
late trouble aroso Gordon's previous re-

cord in tbo Soudan was counted as of
great worth, and his offer to go alone
and try to pacificato tbo provinco was
readily accepted, resulting in tho costly
expedition for his relief. During his
poriwl of reposo from activo Bcrvico tbo
general distinguished himself by bard
service- In thp causo of charity. Through
his efforts, hundreds of poor London
street arabs havo been trained to a lifo
of usefulness. J"J

Arizona contains within her borders
nearly, if not quite, 38,000 square miles
of coal formotlou, which is computed to
bo almost one-ha- lf of the coal areas of

tbo United States. Tho bods vary In

buo from two inches to twenty foot.

Thoro is quo placo where tho religion-

ist aiul tbo saloonist havo boon found to
ugreo about ono thing. It is in New Or-

leans, and thoy both agree In opposing
tho management in keeplug tho world's
talr open on Sundays,

Tho scarcity of wild ducks and geese
in Caliafornin this season is somowhat
remarkable. Tbo market hunters on
tho titles nay thoy are making nothing
at nil, nnd nevor witnessed such a
scarcity before

Swedes who havo purchased land noar
Port Townsond, W. T., will start a small
colony and add to tbo wealth-producin- g

population of that district.

Twonty-fiv- o officers nro

in tho United States sonata, and more
than 60 in tho Iiouso.

SRT- -

Miscellaneous AdrertUcntents.

MRS. M. TOWER,

JW

vHfetHKtt

SHBaV

MILLIWEftY
AND

MESS-MAI- M

EMFIIIE CITY, OIIEGON;

HAS ON HAND A NEW
stock of

Millinery nnd Dress Making 0
arAIl orders promptly attended

nozo

MILLINERY

GOODS!

NEW

9BBf
ikCRs.a.iF1. XjTJ- -

(AGE.NT FOR W. F. BURN),

FRONT STREET, MARSHFIELD, PRECO.V,

Opposite the Central Holer,
RESPIXTFULLV INFORMWOULD of Marshfield and vicinity that

she has just received
AN ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW GOOD?

EMBRACING A COMPLETn ASSORTMENT OP

LADIES' HATS, CAPS, TRIMMINGS,
And Millinery Goods of all kinds.

ALSO

Children's Toys
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

and trimming done to order and
perfect satisfaction guarrantced.

A share of patronage is solicited. Please cat'
and examine my new roods. '

Rb m Al H S j
MERCHANT

TAILORI
FRONT STREET, ilARSHFIELD

'UST RECEIVED,

FALL WINTER
G-003D- S.

Stock of Foreign and Domestic Hats
and Fancy Suits of

KCAnVOIADC CI.OXMIXG,
Which will be sold at BOTTOM PRICKS.
13T Ready-mad-e goods bought at this shop

altered and pressed free of charge.
Giv c mu a calL R. liAINS.

fsetoj

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Comer or Front nnd A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
JOHN J. KK0N1I0L3I, Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- N AND FAVORITETHIS has iust been entirely refilled, and
rcfumisl)d throughout and Is again. open to the
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses hav been
placed in almost every sleeping room of the
house and neither trouble nor expense- - has been
spared to put everything in first-clas- s order.

At the bar is to be found the best brands of
nines, liquors nnd cigars.

A new entrance to the dining room has been
made that opens on Front street, and the tables
will always be supplied with the choicest the
market affords.

my3 J. J. KRONHOLM, Proprietor.

TZECIE

ESTERN HOTEL
South Front street, Marshfield,

JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN CHARGEI of the above-nam- ed hotel.
nnd am sparing neither pains nor expense to in
sure my guests the oest 01 accommodations.

THE TABLES AT THE WESTERN
Are supplied with the best the market affords,
and patrons of the house receive prompt and
courteous attention.
TERMS Board and lodging, per week.. . $5 00

Board by the day. 1 00
au7 Single meals 50

BLANCO HOTEL,
Marshfield, Coos County, Oregon

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS

And Itcasontihle Cltarges.

Having lately completed a largo addi-
tion to tho above hotel, and having bad
an extensive experience in tbis lino of
business, wo can safely guarantee to our
patrons comfort and accommodations ed

by no other house on tho bay.
C3?" The reading room of this hotel

contains tho leading papers of tho At-
lantic States ami tho Pacific coast.

FEIiItEY& JIOLIulXD,
BeplO Xroirtetors.

MARSHFIELD

LUNCH HOUSE
AND RESTAURANT I c

(Formerly Behrle's.)

fA'l,l, S'JCOKA, Jr., Froprietsr
MEALS ATALL HOURS!

From IS Cents to $1 OO,
Till after Midnight, when thoy will bo

GO Cents to $1 OO.
IS" Board by tho Day, Week or Month.

A variety of tho best brands oi San
Francisco Veer always on hand.

Also, choice Wines and Cigars.
X3T Fresh Eastern Oysters by overy

steamer served in any desirod style.
Special attention paid to Ladiea and

Fuinllics Glvo mo a call.
oc23 MATT STORA. Ju.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XS nil county senp accepted prior to January
9, iSi), is now payable on presentation, Nq

will bo allowed on these warrants after Uio
30th of l)l inonh.

Dated at Eufpire City. Oregon, thU 14th day
of July, A. D..1&8.1.

1A,P,OWEN,TrLurcr.


